The cellular fraction of semen contains spermatozoa, immature germ cells, leukocytes, and epithelial cells. Recent evidence implicates seminal cells as a major source of sexually transmitted human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) in semen, but the identity and infectious potential of infected cells remains poorly understood. HIV provirus was found in 75% of viable semen cell samples by polymerase chain reaction and in 88% of paired blood cell samples from HIV-seropositive men. When semen cell subpopulations were isolated by an immunomagnetic bead technique, T cells were found to be most commonly HIV-infected (75% of samples), followed by macrophages (38% of samples). Viral DNA was never detected in motile spermatozoa or immature germ cell populations. Semen leukocytes proliferated in response to mitogenic and antigenic challenge and produced p24 following stimulation with irradiated allogeneic cells. These data provide evidence that both T cells and macrophages, but not germ cells, are cellular vectors of HIV transmission in semen.
trifugation technique (Ficoll-Paque; Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataantibody-sandwich ELISA (DuPont Medical Products, Boston). way, NJ). Peripheral blood was drawn at the same time the semen Individual values for p24 were determined by regression analysis sample was provided, and mononuclear cells (PBMC) were simifrom a p24 standard curve of 6.25-100 pg/mL. The cutoff for larly isolated. For the whole semen/motile sperm study, a 1-mL positivity was calculated from the mean of the 3 negative controls aliquot of whole, diluted semen was sampled prior to cell separaplus 0.05 absorbance units. Supernatants from cultures of seronegtion. Semen samples used in the macrophage/T cell isolation and ative PBMC served as negative controls. Values that were less whole semen/motile sperm studies were processed to obtain motile than the positive cutoff, but ú3 times the mean of the negative sperm before round cell isolation. In brief, semen samples were control values, were designated as low-level positive results. Concentrifuged at 400 g for 5 min and incubated at room temperature fidence in the reality of this designation was based on the low for 15 min, and the supernatant containing swim-up sperm was variability among negative control values (intraassay variability, harvested. For the whole semen/motile sperm study, swim-up õ0.001; interassay variation, 0.004 absorption units) and our abilsperm were further purified from contaminating cells and nonmoity to reduce the signal by ú50% by preincubation of similar lowtile sperm by Percoll density gradient centrifugation [28] . In brief, level culture supernatants with anti-p24 (Confirmatory Reagents, sperm were layered over a two-layer Percoll (Pharmacia) gradient DuPont; data not shown). Supernatants from IL-2-stimulated culconsisting of 90% and 47% isotonic Percoll solution prepared with tures that had ú10 times the values of the same culture without Ham's F-10 medium. After centrifugation at 600 g for 30 min, the IL-2 were designated strongly positive. sperm pellets at the bottom of the 90% layer were collected,
Isolation of monocyte/macrophages, T cells, germ cells, and washed, and pelleted.
motile sperm by immunomagnetic beads. SRC were resuspended Immunohistology. SRC were applied to 8-spot slides (Roboz at 5 1 10 6 cells/mL in RPMI. Cells were incubated with immunoSurgical Instrument, Rockville, MA), allowed to air dry, and fixed magnetic beads coated with anti-CD14 MAb (Dynal, Lake Sucin cold acetone. SRC were enumerated by a standard indirect cess, NY) (10:1, bead-to-cell) for 1 h on ice. CD14 / cells bound immunohistology technique described in detail elsewhere [29] .
to beads underwent two positive magnetic isolation steps and were Primary monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) recognizing the following pelleted and stored at 070ЊC until polymerase chain reaction antigens were used: HLE-1 (CD45, common leukocyte antigen;
(PCR) analysis. Remaining cells were washed, incubated for 15 Dako, Carpinteria, CA); UCHT-1 (CD3), IOT4 (CD4), IOT8 min at room temperature with 50 mL/mL anti-CD2 MAb-coated (CD8) (all Immunotech, Westbrook, ME); TIA-1 (a cytolytic granimmunomagnetic beads (Immunotech), and positively selected ule protein designated TIA-1) (gift of P. Anderson, Dana Farber twice before pelleting. Residual cells subsequently underwent two Cancer Institute, Boston) [30]; BerACT-8 (mucosa associated antinegative selections with 50 mL/mL anti-CD45-treated beads (Imgen, also designated CD103, HML-1, a E b7 integrin) (gift of M. munotech) to remove remaining leukocytes. This latter step was Krushwitz, Free University Berlin, Germany) [31] ; and CD68 also used with the swim-up sperm preparation from each donor. (monocyte/macrophage; Dako). Antibody-positive cells were visu-CD2 / T cells and CD14 / monocytes were also immunomagnetialized by use of an alkaline phosphatase-anti-alkaline phosphacally isolated from peripheral blood PBMC. tase kit (Dako) and counterstained with hematoxylin. Five hundred PCR quantification of HIV DNA. Whole semen, SRC, sperm, cells were counted per antibody, and the percentage of positive and PBMC pellets for PCR studies were stored at 070ЊC until cells was recorded (õ0.5% of cells positively stained were considuse. Samples were thawed at room temperature and digested in ered as below the detection limit). The number of leukocytes exdifferential lysis buffer, which was supplemented with 40 mM pressing each antigen was calculated from the total viable cell dithiothreitol for use with sperm preparations [32] . Cell lysates count and percentage of cells expressing CD45.
were extracted by a standard phenol-chloroform extraction proceLymphoproliferation assay. Viable SRC were isolated from 2 dure [33] . The T lymphocyte line 8E5, which contains 1 HIV-1 seronegative subjects with leukocytic semen (defined in this study DNA copy/cell, was used as a positive control. HIV-negative as viable semen mononuclear cell count of ú5 1 10 4 ). Cells were PBMC were processed before test specimens to monitor sample resuspended in supplemented RPMI consisting of 10% fetal calf contamination and PCR product carryover. serum, 2 mM glutamine, 50 mg/mL gentamicin, and 0.25 mg/mL
The gag-specific primers SK38 and SK39 (Perkin-Elmer Cetus, amphotericin B (cRPMI; all Life Technologies GIBCO BRL, Norwalk, CT) were used for the PCR reaction. / macrophages in the HIV-positive RTIas a proportion of CD3 / cells (data not shown). negative group was higher, although not significantly, than in Because of the technical difficulties inherent in working with the control and HIV-positive RTI-negative groups. CD3
/ T very small numbers of cells, only RTI-negative men with a cell numbers in the HIV-positive RTI-negative subjects were viable semen mononuclear cell count of ú5 1 10 4 and whom highly elevated compared with those in HIV-negative men we termed leukocytic were used for subsequent experiments. (P õ .01). T cell numbers in the HIV-positive RTI-positive Proportions of leukocytic men in each group were as follows: group were also significantly higher than in the control group controls, 41%; HIV-positive RTI-positive, 50%; and HIV-posi-(P õ .05). T cell numbers were also higher in the RTI-negative group than in the RTI-positive group, but this was not signifitive RTI-negative, 83%. DNA, we wished to verify that this was associated with the leukocytes in semen. Thus HIV-positive RTI-negative leukosemen mononuclear cells by their ability to respond to mitogen and recall antigen. Proliferation was assessed by a tritiated cytic subjects were asked to donate a further semen and a blood sample. After isolation of motile sperm from the semen thymidine incorporation assay. Table 2 illustrates that T cells from 2 seronegative, leukocytic subjects could respond to mitosamples, CD14 / monocyte/macrophages were positively selected from SRC and PBMC, followed by a positive selection gen in the presence of autologous antigen-presenting cells. T cells from donor 1 also responded to Candida antigen. The of CD2 / T cells. To obtain a leukocyte-free population of the remaining SRC, this population was negatively selected twice ability of semen macrophages to present antigen was illustrated in donor 1 by semen T cell proliferation to antigen and mitogen with anti-CD45 MAb -coated immunomagnetic beads. PCR analysis for provirus revealed the presence of HIV provirus in in the absence of irradiated PBMC as a source of antigenpresenting cells.
all peripheral blood T cell and macrophage samples (table 4) . In the 8 matched semen samples examined, 6 T cell and 3 HIV provirus load of paired semen and blood mononuclear cells. We next sought to compare the provirus load of paired macrophage samples were HIV provirus -positive. In 2 of the CD14 / selected populations, cell numbers recovered were too semen and blood samples from 8 HIV-positive subjects. SRC and PBMC were isolated, cells were analyzed for HIV provirus small to obtain sufficient DNA. The per cell quantity of virus in semen cells was quite different from that of blood in some DNA by PCR, and the number of CD45
/ cells was enumerated. Provirus was found in 6 (75%) of 8 semen mononuclear cell subjects. In 3 subjects, provirus levels in T cells were similar in both compartments; blood levels were higher in 3 subjects, samples and 7 (88%) of 8 peripheral blood samples. As illustrated in figure 1 , when HIV provirus load was expressed per and semen levels in 2 men. Virus levels were higher in CD14 / macrophage populations of 2 semen samples compared with 10 5 viable mononuclear cells, provirus load was slightly greater in the blood than semen in 3 subjects, but this pattern was paired blood samples. In these subjects (donors 6 and 8), semen T cells also contained more virus. The population of cells reversed in 4 other men. Strikingly, in donors 2 and 3, the virus load was substantially (5-and 22-fold) higher in semen remaining in semen after positive selection of CD14
and CD45
/ cells was also analyzed for HIV. By morphologic than in comparative blood samples. Provirus could not be detected in the blood or semen of donor 6, and this negative assessment, this population consisted entirely of secondary spermatocytes and spermatids. Despite a negative selection result was reproduced on a subsequent occasion.
p24 production by semen and blood cells. Since HIV repliprocess, which cannot guarantee a completely pure population, in the 6 samples with sufficient DNA for analysis, all were cates primarily in activated cells [39] , and infected semen cells may produce virus in vivo because of allogeneic stimulus of negative for HIV. Similarly, the 7 CD45 0 motile sperm populations analyzed from these patients were HIV provirus -negative host mucosal cells, we measured p24 production by semen and blood cells from 4 subjects after 10 days in culture with irradi-(õ3 copies/3 1 10 5 sperm). Comparison of HIV provirus in whole semen versus motile ated allogeneic PBMC (with or without rIL-2). As illustrated in table 3, p24 was not detected in cultures from the blood or sperm. Since a number of studies have suggested that HIV binds to, and infects, sperm [16 -18, 20] , we analyzed sperm semen of 2 subjects. In the other 2 donors, p24 was detected in cultures from both semen and blood. In both subjects, semen from a second group of HIV-positive subjects using a combination of swim-up and Percoll gradient separation techniques, cultures produced a greater amount of p24 in response to allogeneic cells than did matched blood samples. In both of these which removes all leukocytes from the motile sperm fraction [40] . Using semen samples obtained from 13 randomly selected donors, p24 production was enhanced by IL-2. (CD4 / cell status and drug regime unknown) seropositive men, sample, ranging from a low copy number to a very high copy number. In contrast, all motile sperm samples were negative we compared whole unprocessed semen with swim-up -and Percoll-purified motile sperm by PCR (table 5) . Six (46%) of for HIV (õ3 copies/3 1 10 5 sperm). the 13 donors had detectable levels of viral DNA in their semen ratory [9] . We hypothesize that genital tract inflammation, and value), and values from IL-2 -stimulated cultures 10 times greater than same cultures without IL-2 were designated //.
Discussion
hence semen leukocytosis, is reduced by antiretroviral drugs, / 9d35$$oc40 08-14-97 14:33:28 jinfa UC: J Infect 
NOTE. Data are expressed as HIV-1 DNA copies/10 5 cells. Semen round cells and peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated, and T cells were positively selected using anti-CD2 monoclonal antibody -coated immunomagnetic beads. Semen macrophages and peripheral blood monocytes were positively selected using anti-CD14 monoclonal antibody -coated immunomagnetic beads. Sperm and residual semen CD45 0 cells were negatively selected. / Å 1-99, // Å 100 -499, /// Å 500 -1000 HIV copies. ND Å õ0.5 mg of DNA extracted; PCR not done.
either by direct effects on local HIV replication or by increasing substantial numbers of leukocytes to the semen cellular component [46] . Cells could actively migrate across the genital epitheresistance to other sexually transmitted infections through a lium into the lumen of the tract, or intraepithelial-located leukogeneral improved immune responsiveness [41] . values from 2 of 4 semen samples were higher than from paired [39, 50, 51] . We hypothesize that local cellular activation in the be taken up by dendritic cells underlying the epithelium of the vagina and ectocervix [61, 62] . Third, infected leukocytes could genital mucosa highly influences the virus load of susceptible cells and that this is most likely due to coinfection by bacterial, transmit virus to epithelial cells, which would act as intermediary cells in the pathway of transmission [24 -26] . Fourth, infungal, or other viral pathogens. In support of this, we have detected highly elevated semen HIV provirus levels in men fected leukocytes may migrate directly through intact mucosa. Once in the lamina propria, cells could traverse to draining with leukocytospermia [9, 14] , which is an indicator of genital tract inflammation [35] , and in vitro virus transmission is facililymph nodes, releasing free virus or interacting directly with host cells such as dendritic cells [63, 64] . tated by chlamydial infection [52] . Our hypothesis is also supported by epidemiologic studies linking both ulcerative and
The evidence implicating transmission of cell-associated HIV in the genital tract has ramifications for the design of nonulcerative sexually transmitted infections to an increase in the risk of seroconversion [53 -55] .
therapeutic and intervention strategies. Clearly, more research is needed on the effects of such factors on the infectivity of Controversy surrounds the question of whether spermatozoa and germ cells can be infected with HIV [20, 21] . A number HIV-1 -infected T cells and macrophages. Meanwhile, we advocate the use of antiretroviral drugs, when possible, to deof groups have presented data suggesting that HIV attaches to, and infects, spermatozoa [16 -18, 21, 56, 57] , possibly via a crease the HIV burden in semen, as well as screening and treating HIV-infected men for concomitant genital tract infec-CD4-like molecule [18, 56, 57] . We and others have previously failed to find CD4 on sperm using a number of MAbs against tions. CD4 [29, 35, 42, 43] , and in this study, HIV provirus was not detected in motile sperm fractions from the semen of multiple spermatocytes and spermatids released into the ejaculate, which semen do not appear to be infected.
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